
FORD MUSTANG BULLITT
Origin: Poland 1st owner VAT invoice Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Ford
MODEL Mustang
YEAR 2019
MILEAGE 23 900km
VERSION Fastback 5.0 Ti-VCT V8
ENGINE  5 038cm3

ENGINE POWER 460 HP
TRANSMISSION Manual, 6-speed
FUEL TYPE Petrol



DRIVETRAIN Rear wheel drive
BODY STYLE Coupe

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland
1ST OWNER Yes
ACCIDENT FREE Yes
1ST REGISTRATION DATE 21/12/2020
AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes
23/10/2020 - 18 km Pre-delivery inspection (PDI)
29/12/2021 - 14 068 km Inspection with engine oil change

30/01/2023 - 23 828 km Inspection with engine oil change, dust filter
replacement

FEATURES

Dark Highland Green metalized.
Upholstery - black leather, perforated
Wheels - 19-inch, 5-spoke alloy wheels, painted black

CD/MP3 satellite navigation system with DAB+, B&O and Ford SYNC 3
8" color touchscreen display with Apple Car Play and Android Auto
Hands-free kit with Bluetooth® and enhanced voice control in Polish
Bang & Olufsen sound system - 12 speakers, including subwoofer, 1000W amplifier, 2 USB ports
Clockboard display - 12" color multifunction display
MagneRide TM suspension - active suspension with dynamic performance characteristics
Brembo TM front brakes - 380x34 mm ventilated discs, with 6-piston calipers
Steering - power mode selection system
Active exhaust system - with selectable mode of operation
Headlights - in LED technology, with self-leveling function
Auto High Beam - automatic high beam control system
Rear parking sensors
Reversing camera
Heated front seats
Ventilated front seats
Dual zone automatic climate control
Side mirrors - controlled, heated and electrically folding, housings
painted in body color, with integrated turn signals and ground lighting with Mustang logo projection
Windshield wipers - automatic, with rain sensor
LED interior lighting
Auto-dimming rearview mirror
Fog lights
Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
Ford Active Glove Box - active knee protection system for the front passenger's knees
Launch control - maximum acceleration program from a stopped start
Line lock - electronic front brake lock system
Drive mode - selection of driving mode: Normal, Sport+, Track, Drag, Wet&Snow, MyMode
Track Apps - information on the display between the clocks about: centrifugal force in a curve,
acceleration time, braking distance
Adaptive Cruise Control - adaptive cruise control
Forward Collision Warning, Advanced Emergency Braking
Lane Keeping Aid - vehicle lane keeping assistance system
ISOFIX with top-tether - system for securely attaching child seats to the 2nd row seats



Ford KeyFree - central locking system with electronic key and Ford Power starter button
Ford MyKey - a function for programming and assigning restrictions to the key
Auto-alarm - perimeter alarm
Pre-Collision Assist

FINANCE

VAT 23% invoice
VAT deductible
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Net price/export - 182 845,53 PLN
Gross price - 224 900,00 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our
offer
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE
Piotr Witek
502 450 061 / WhatsApp
[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall
Henryka Sienkiewicza 19
05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of
the offer by contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial
offer within the meaning of the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil
Code. The seller is not responsible for any errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car
is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/ford-mustang-bullitt-CM4W/


